
During the prohibition era (1920-1933), the import, sale, and consumption of alcohol was forbidden by law. 

   Organized crime and bootlegging rose to meet the public’s demand for booze.  One legendary rum-runner was 

      Gertrude “Cleo” Lythgoe.

Working in New York as a stenographer for a british importer/exporter when prohibition was 

        passed, Gertie was chosen to set up a wholesale liquor business operating out of Nassau.

     Gertie operated fearlessly in a male-dominated profession.  On one occassion, when she heard 

      herself and her goods being bad-mouthed by a man, she marched into the barber’s shop, 

       dragged the critic out and took him to her office. There, she promised to“put a bullet through 

      him” if he didn’t stop.  The man fled. Other men tried to intimidate her and found themselves 

     threatened at gunpoint by the beautiful Gertie.

   During her years of operation, Gertie achieved celebrity status through popular newspaper 

stories. Eventually she left the Bahamas, retired from the bootlegging business, and returned to 

 America. She died in 1974, at the age of 86.



homemade brown butter bonded bourbon

pecan syrup

bitters

~ 14

GERTIE’S OLD FASHIONED

The smoothest Old Fashioned we’ve ever tasted.  Enough said. 



GERTIE’S MARGARITA

exotico blanco

ancho reyes

fresh lime

agave

~ 14

Lots of tequila was available during Prohibition in Tijuana, a Mexican town right across the 

border from California known as “Satan’s Playground.” With over 100 bars in Tijuana alone, 

and tequila’s notorious ability to bring out some crazy behavior, this earthy margarita 

rendition deserves a style that calls to mind this booming Mexican border town.



Homage to spies active during WWI/WWII, particularly in the Italian Alps.

A portion of this cocktail’s sales will be donated to charities of our choice.

castle & key london dry gin

vodka

lillet rosé

aromatic oil

~ 14

GERTIE’S VESPER



NULU  92

roku gin

prosecco

basil syrup

lemon

st. germain

angostura bitters

~ 14

Play on a french 75: a cocktail that was created during the prohibition.

The original version was written in 1927 and has definitely stood the test of time.

92 is the year Kentucky became a state, in 1792.



ALL INCLUSIVE

salt water woody grapefruit rum

lime

campari

honey syrup

~ 14

Using classic flavor pairings, taking a new approach to building cocktails.

Making a complex daquiri that melds amazing together.



A prohibition era cocktail named after a magazine.

Bitter and sweet, combined with savory flavors many will enjoy. 

BOULEVARD  de DIABLO

arbol infused old forester

campari

sweet vermouth

~ 14



peloton mezcal

grapefruit

spicey agave

fresh lime

ch dogma bitters

jarritos aqua mineral

~ 14

LOST,  NEVER LONELY

A paloma riff that plays with multiple parts of the palate.

The word paloma means dove.



plantation pineapple

gifford carribian pineapple

fresh lime

orgeat

plantation over proof

~ 14

MAI PINEAPPLE

A mai tai with a beefed up booze level with a balance pineapple pvertone.

Always great to drink a tiki classic!



cutty sark prohibition

ginger honey syrup

lemon

hoodoo liquer

~ 14

MAGIC AND SMOKE

Based on the classic penicillin cocktail, this drink has its sweet and earthy flavors

without an overbearing smoke taste. The frsh ginger honey sets it apart.



DANGER ZONE

cathead honeysuckle

cranberry juice

orange shrubb

lime

~ 14

Sustainability was the motivation with this drink.

Based around the Cosmpolitan, it utilizes the orange left over from cutting the peel for garnish.



viva agave

lime

watermelon syrup

fernet branca

~ 14

It’s the perfect time of the year for refreshing and balanced cocktails.

This is a watermelon version of a margartia, with fernet branca, an Italian digestif.

SANDIA AND SODA



ETC...



BEER

braxton garage beer lager, kY       ~ 5   
peroni lager, it           ~ 5   
blakes flannel mouth hard cider, mi     ~ 5   
rogue dead guy maibock, or       ~ 5  
dachuttes black butte porter, or      ~ 5    
yazoo calla ipa, tn          ~ 5  
west 6 hopstatic ch.3 ipa, ky       ~ 5   
brown note brown ale, ky {16-oz}      ~ 7   
new belgium voodoo imperial ipa, nc     ~ 6  
dogfishhead seaquench sour ale, de     ~ 5  



BUBBLES
prosecco, cavicchioli nv, italy    ~ 11
prosecco rosé, mionetto 2019, italy    ~ 11
lambrusco, scarpetta nv, italy    ~ 9/33

WHITE
pinot grigio, mezzacorona 2019, italy    ~ 9/33
soave, pieropan 2018, italy     ~ 13/49
chardonnay, mezzacorona 2018, italy    ~ 9/33

RED
pinot noir, 10 span 2015, ca            ~ 8/29
sangiovese, remole rosso 2018, italy         ~ 9/33  
sangiovese, mazzei badiola 2017, italy         ~ 16/61
nebbiolo, quadrio valtellina 2016, italy         ~ 13/49
chianti, mellini chianti 2015, italy          ~ 10/37
cabernet sauvignon, callaway 2018, ca        ~ 9/33

WINE





Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite ~ 3

Mexican Coke ~ 3

Boylans Ginger Ale, Cherry Soda ~ 3

Barritts Ginger Beer ~ 3

Pellegrino ~ 4

San Pellegrino Limonata ~ 3

San Pellegrino Blood Orange ~ 3

San Pellegrino Grapefruit ~ 3

SODAS



private events...
Let us host your next private event! 

Gertie’s Whiskey Bar & downstairs Speakeasy 

are available to book 7 days a week.

Enjoy seasonal handcrafted cocktails and a curated 

whiskey list with lounge and bar top seating.

email events@gertieswhiskeybar.com or call 502.785.6800
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{
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